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MURIATIC ACID LAKE.

The Seething, IH baling; Mineral Man
Found on White bland.

White Island is nearly circular and about
three miles in circumference, writes an
Auckland correspondent of tho Ban Fran-
cisco Chronicle. It consists of tall cliffs on
three sides formed of rock and loose rub-
bish thrown up from the crater. On tho
fourth fide is a largo flat many acres in ex-

tent, broken in two places by tall and fan-
tastic rocky eminences, which appear to
hare once formed part of tho cliffs in which
the flats would seem to bo a fault. These
cliffs aro eight hundred feet in height, per-
pendicular within and gently sloping to the
sea. Before you is a vast amphitheater of
extraordinary tint. Tho walls of this basin,

'towering up to tho fcky, appear serrated at
tho edges and intersected along tho face by
an inextricable net-wor- k of fissures and
crevices. Landed in tho ship's dingy on
the bowldcr-strow- n beach, wo find our-
selves within tho awe-iuspiri- inclosuro of
this wonderful place. A large plain of
mineral deposit is before one, and on tho
right is seen a tramway leading up to what
is known as me Auumani reel, in mo cen-

ter of this plain Is tho wonderful boiling
lake. As wo approach it along a well-beate- n

track tho ground "becomes of a chocolate
color, and all at once the visitor is conscious
of the most pungent orders as the fumes
from the surface of tho boiling lake and the
base of tho surrounding walls of rook
reach him. A few steps more and a mag-
nificent sceno bursts upon tho view. Below
you lies tho most extraordinary tinted pict-
ure that poet, artist, explorer, novelist,
tourist or special over gazed upon. The
general tono of the ground lino is of a deep
chocolate, tho walls of rock around of that
warm color known to artists .as madder
brown, relieved with rose madder, the edge
of the lake a-- deep orange and the lake it-

self a blending of the peculiar green of
verdigris and lemon yellow. At the base of
the rocks issue jets and clouds of vapor.

The tint of this lake is probably duo to
the fact that as the volume of water has
lessened the chemical properties in the
water have become of greater strength,
and some predominating over others give
the present extraordinary hue. The lake is
dimply a seething, bubbling mass of muriatic
acid, and as the liquid boils up the bubbles
have their sides in. shadow, reflecting a
green tinge, the whole surface'cmlttlng a
vapor that very soon finds out your lungs
and tickles the mucous membrane of your
nose and throat, to say nothing of bringing
to the eyes involuntary tears.

To the right, following the natural basin
of the island, is chaos itself rocks, stones,
chasms, streams, pools, lakelets in frantic
confusion, these latter apparently all alive
and each one bent on outshining if not

one another. This was a sort of
school-roo- for the apparent education of
small volcanoes. Amid the hissing, sputteri-
ng, choking things could be seen here and
there what looked like huge, mammoth
golden cauliflowers boiling. These were sul-
phur formations.

No animal or insect breathes upon the
island. Two hundred fathoms will hardly
reach the bottom within half a mile of its
shores. This island is the eastern limit of
the extensive belt of volcanic agitation
which extends from Mount Etrm on t through
Tongariro, the Taupo Botomahana lakes to
Whale Island, and the adjacent rocks, north
of which line earthquakes are rarely felt.

An analysis of sulphur deposits on this
island made in the New Zealand Geological
Survey Laboratory shows that one of yel-

low sulphur contained 09.9 per cent, of sul-
phur, that another of green sulphur con-
tained 63.5 per rant, sulphur and that a
third of impure sulphur contained 63.05 per
cent, sulphur. The chief impurity was
gypsum, which .does not interfere with its
distillation.

MAN-KILLIN- G MACHINES.

Maxim's Automatic Gun That Almost
Loads mad Fires Itself.

An automatic three-pound- er gun, which
seems destined to play a great part in the
warlike operations of the future, was tested
at Brith a few days ago in the presence of rep-
resentatives of the War Office, who were
so greatly struck by its performance that
the Maxim Company has been requested to
construct a twelve-pound- on the same
principle, says tho London Tima.

About six years ago, when Mr. Maxim be-

gan his experiments in automatic gunnery,
he made certain alterations in a Martini-Henr- y

rifle so that when it was fired the
recoil opened the breech by dropping tho
block in tho ordinary way, the block re-

maining down'until another cartridge was
placed in position, when the breech auto-
matically closed and the trigger could be
again pulled.

The gun lately tried is merely an applica-
tion of this system op a large scale. It has
the appearance of the quick firing three-pounde- r,

is mounted on a cone in, the same
manner and is trained by a crutch on which
the shoulder of'the gunner rests. When
the gun is loaded and the trigger is pulled
the barrel of tho gun recoils a distance of
four inches, the breech remaining closed
during tho recoil. When, however, the bar-
rel returns to the firing position the breach
block is thrown downward, the hammer is
cocked and the emotV' cartridge is ejected,
the breech block remaining down until an-

other cartridge is introduced. The act of
placing tho cartridge inthe chamber liber-
ates the block, which rises instantly, clos-

ing the breech, and the gun can be fired
again.

After firing the gun in tho way described
the trigger was fixed in the pulled position,
a cartridge was fired and its empty shell
ejected. On Introducing another- - cartridge
it was fired in tho same way without the in-

tervention of tho trigger, and so on with an
indefinite number of cartridges', the gun
doing all the work except that of placing the
cartridges'ln the chamber. This gun weighs
no more than tho ordinary quick-firin- g gun
of the same caliber; the strain on the
mounting Is less, enabling it to be fired
from a light torpedo boat without damage
to the deck, and the rapidity of the fire is
increased, with only one-ha-lf the usual gun
detachment to work it.

Pretty Havaaese Feet.
Cuban women wear shoes no larger than

the No. 1. Nor is this dlmlnutivo size the
result of an v ntnehinir nrocoss. She is bom
that way. That Is, her foot You could
hold two of them in your one hand. And,
Whatever the woman's weight or size, the
foot is universally this dainty and beautiful
thing. Its arch is wonderful. But one thing
about it offends tho foreigner's eye. That
is the high, narrow heel, two or three Inches
long and scarcely a third of an inch at Its
narrowest part One feels afraid of acci-

dents and contrtiempt from it But the
pretty-foote- d woman is a sure-foote- d one.
Hue is tho most graceful woman on her feet,
la her walk and carriage, in the promenade
or in the dance you ever saw. So this sin-

ewy, live grace must also be lubrcd- -a part
of the grain, fiber, blood and very spirit back
of them.

, , A Wealthy Alaska Squaw.
Mrs. Captain Tom is the name of the rich-

est Indian woman in Alaska. She is worth
bout 130,000, and Uvea royally at Sitka,

lurrouaded by slaves. She supported two
husbands uatil JUly. having to give up one
when she Joined the Presbyterian mUskm.

w. Tow ia ugly, fat uA over forty, wd J
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Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of the Day

Nono but white labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In first-cla- ss

stylo
Twenty-flv- e cents per meal.

RED FRONT.
Court street, Journal Office and

junto's Livery.

Small Fan for Sale.

A numbei of ten-acr- e tracts of desirable
and within one and a half miles of Salem,
at prices ranging from 50 to $100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Optra House Block

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor
from Chemclceto hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. Flrstclass.rlga ulwuys on hand
Charges reasonable
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JAMES WALTON,
Topographer.

hMBYARS.
Civil Engineer

ars. Culver k Walton

Survevers & Topographers

Surveys, drafts, plats
maps descriptions
of lands, townlols,
rouds, dltcbert, streets,
sewers, alleys,
made furnished at
reasonable prices.
corners lines

from original
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OREGONIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)

CDAS.N SCOTT, - - Receiver.
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THE OAPITAL EVENTING JOUBNAl.

A Grand - Clearance Sale
LUNN '& BROWN'S,

Beginning on the 6th of December, 1889, and Ending January 1, 1890 !

For cash only. AH goods without reserve nt actual cost until January 1st 1890, In order to reduce stock beforo invoicing, niul to prepare our-
selves for Spring trade. These are facts. All goods will be sold nt Wo have
Carpets, Cut tains, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silks, Satins, Flushes, Velvets, Ribbons and Laces, Lace Cloaks, Handkerchiefs, Laco

Ware and Embroidery, Fans and Rusches, Gloves and Hosiery, Buttons and Corsets, Muslins and Uuderwear, Knitted Underwear,
Itubbtr Gossamers, Umbrellas and all lines belonging to Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

CLOAKS AND FURS, CARrETS AND RUGS, AND A LARGE STOCK OF MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
BfiTSpace will not allow us to mention all goods. Come early and late. Goods once bought not taken back or exchanged.

LUNN & BROWN.

Abstracts
reliable and correct

ABSTRACT OF TITLK,

m.

-- Call on the

ei Abstract and Land Coif any,

F W. "WATERS, Manager.
NO. 221 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

B-- only complete set of Abstracts in Marion county.

P. O. Box 260.

First National Bank

SALEM,

WM. N. LADUE, - - - - - President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, Ban Francisco,
New York, London and Wong Kong
bought and e61d. Btate, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool! hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BT JfATIONAI. AUTHOttlTY

The Capital-Nationa-
l

Bank

SALEM -

Capital Paid up, -

Surplus,

OREGON.

OftEGON.

. - $75,000

10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - Prostaeni.
W. W. MARTIN, - t.

J. H. ALBERT, r - - Cashier.
DIRLCTORSi

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,

J. M. Martin, ' R.S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Culct. J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other markeU

able siore,produce, consigned or in
either in private granar)esor

public warenousea.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafu
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, ParisBerlin
Hong Kong ana vaiumu.

Norton Pacific Railroad,

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWOFASTTItAV.EoK

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

(Bt. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The NorthernPaciflcrallroadlsthe only
line running iwkurw ".i r
sleepers (free of charge Luxurious Day

Pullman Pafiice Sleeping Cars.
iSSSEf Dining Cars, (meals 75c from Porl- -

land to the east

For

See that your tioket read via the Northern
A'acino imirvw bum .. -

change ofcars,

Leave Portland at P a. m. and &10 p. m.
daUy arrlvo at Minneapolis or St. Paul nt

6:pactfio leave Front
&"Z and""treeTdally at m. 8:40

m? Arrive at Tacoma at 7:10 P m und
Saoam arrive Seuttlu so in und.33p. m
Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Ours,

. . ma niitfi.. Hlnlnv

am'lAnDaWr.tTlCOor

FOR MEN ONLY!
AflfllK Tor Mil or ismag s&n jsuuui

Jlnri Wtikncuof BodykUlniiJUrecU

J U X&Xi ofErrororExMUftinOld-KouBt- .

City Tax Notice.
The Salem city taxes are now duo and

Davable at my office with Williams & En
gland. Taxpayers will please govern
tnemseives accoraicgiy.

E. J. SWOFFORD.
City Tax Collector.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHHJR SHOP
On Liberty street, across the bridge Jn
North (talem. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand. f

For the Public Good.

It Is an indisputable fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now run
on the American continent are those on
thn llurlinerton route, leaving from Union
depot In Denver, also tit. Paul, Immediate
ly on arrival of all through trains from the
west. The first and second class coaches
aro magnificent, the reclining chair cars
snhiirb. the Pullman sleeners extremely
luxuriant, ana as tor me meats mui are
served In those palace Hurllngton dining
errs yurayum.
east to Kansas Clt:

time you iroThe next
Chicago or St. Louts,

If you mention to the ticket agent that you
wunt your ticket to read from Denver or
St. Paul over the Burlington route, you
will got It, and you will always be glad of
It.

if vnn co via the Northern or Canadian
Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains of
Tho Burlington Route, between St. Paul
ana L nicago, or a. iaiuib, win winy juu
along the eastern shore oi the Mississippi
river for a distance of 350 miles, amidst
scenery that cannot be surpassed; or, If you
go via tho Oregon Short Line or Southern
Pacific, and your tlcuet reads via The
Burlington Route from Cheyenne or Den-
ver, you will pass through all tho thriving
cities and towns located In wbatispopu'

Portlund, Oregon

Geary street.

In

lue

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
OF

751 Market st. San
vz cents.

Gooud learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation and
treatment nersonallv or by
letter, on spermaterrhoca
orgcnltal weakness, and all
dlseasseof men. Send for a
book. Private office 211

Consultation free.

tfi7C i (f ocn A. MONTH can be made
3 0 10 ipZOU working for us. Agents
preferred who can furnish horse und
give their whole time to the business. Spare
mumemg inuy ue iwuuuij ciujjiujicu r"--

few vacancies In towns and cities. B. F.
Johnson A Co., 1009 Main st.. Richmond,
Vn.

N. B. Please state age and business ex.
perlencp. Never mind about sending
stamp for reply. B.F.J. 4 Co. HWnn

A. E. STRANG,
No. 803 Commercial Street,

SALEM,

MUSEUM ANAT01!

-- DKALBR

OREGON.

STOVESand RANGES

PlembiDiT, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty!

ar.'Agent
BOVNTOK Furnaces,
tablUbed 18

Francisco
Admission

IN--

for the

NEW ZEALAND

rtlCIIAIlDSON A
COMPANVH liK--

INSUBAIICE
O o in p n n r .
Flro and Ma
rine.

JOS'. ALBEBTCAgcnl, . - Balcm, Oregon

wish to employ a few ladles on n salary

J to Utke charge of my business ut Ibefr
)ine. 1 Jght, very taitlnatlng und heuUh-fu- l

Wages 10 per week. References given.
i5y time. Addrtws with

itarnp.'iilW.MAHION VS'ALKKIt,
ville.Ky.

f.A Salary, 5W expenses in advance,
SOU allowed each month. Htcady em-

ployment at home or traveling. No
Duties delivering und making ad- -

lections, rio posuil varum, auuicn ...
lAOO,l'tquay,Obo.

mw "W

'it

cost.

WANTKD.

WANTED. To rent a dwelling house
or soven rooms. Inquire. nt

my omce, uapitoi minding.
Frank U Bakkii.

LOST.

OST A largo black Gordon setter dogI"J has leather collar on, a nick In the. tip
of the right cur, scar on tho left side of the
bock of tho head A liberal reward Is of-
fered for tho riturn ofsjld dog to L. F.
Conn, Salem, Orecon.

KOU KENT.
-- OOD BOARD with nlcclv furnished

VJT rooms In a iluo locality, convenient to
me street cam, may oe nau at reusuimum
rates by calllngat HOT Winter street.

FOR SALE OR LEASB.

BALE OH LEASE. Who wants toFOR or lease, a saw mill? Address
1!., this olllco.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

KNiaHTSOFPYTHIAS.-ltcgulorm- ect
of each week at

7:30 p. m.
L. R. STINNON, 0. C.

WVH. II, . WATERS, K. of R. and 8.

LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meetsOLIVE Fellows Hull up stairs. Cornei
Cdmmcrclol and Ferry streets, every Bat--
urdayot7::Wp. m.

T; GREGU.
Secretary.

AVM. CLARKE,
N. G,

GA. R. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Dcpart- -
of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening tit the hall over thoOicgon Laud
company's office. Visiting comrades or)
cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. Duayokk, Post Commader.
B. F. SoimiwiCK, Adjuta'it.

PROFESSIONAL

L. S. Skiff. Maiik S. Skiff.
Li.
Also

CARDS.

SKIFF A Co. Dentistry. Painless
extraction of teeth with new process,
srold crowns mtido and sot. lirlck

dental office near opera bouse, Salem, Or.

J J. SIIAW, attorney at law, Salem, Ore--
gon. Olllco s In tho Patton

block.
DR. M. E. McCOY

PHY8ICIAN.-MR- S.
and surgeon, has located

and taken rooms over Squlro Furrur's
store. Chronic diseases a specfirocory Consultation free.

WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHERWP. Typewriter Copyist, Will make
reports of trials, etc.; copying on type-
writer accurately and ncutly done. Office
over A. T. Yeuton's furniture Btoro, Com-
mercial street, Salem.

OUAULhS U. CURTIS, M. D., Surgeon
nhyslclan. Olllco

and residence, NewBank Block, 807 Com-tnercl-

street, Salem, Or. Office hours H to
B a. m. and from 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Dis
eases of tho rectum and chronic diseases a
specialty. Fifteen years experience, dw

A NDREW II. DIVEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

iSalem, Oregon.

Olllco hours: 0 tolln.in.,3to5aud 7 to
8 p. in.

Office: Court street, next door cast of Dr.
Rowland, Residence, 301 Chomokota st.

T C. SMITH, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WOfllce with Dr. J. N. Smith, Qrlswold
block, Salem, Oregon,

w. H. 11. WATEBS t CO.,

LAWYERS,
Booms land 2 Friar's Bloclc, N. E. cor-

ner State und Commercial streets, Solum
Oregon.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Uruduutes Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES,

It U the oldet, largest nnd least expen-
sive Institution oflturnlng In the horth- -

School opens first Monday In September
8endlbra.Utofu.t?oHVANHCoy

i'resldeiit.
17: Sulein, Oregon.

School Tax Notice.
Tho school taxes of HUlrlct No. 21, In

Marlon county, are now due and piiynblo
ut tho clerk'k iifllw, No. l Court utrtel, n
Opra llouke block, Sulein. 'I lie kuiiio will
be deemed dtliwiucut unless paid within
sixty duys from iluto.

UAVIU SlMlON, clio clerk,
October 15, 16.

I New Dressmaker.

MRS. F. A. CRUMP,
ANewJYorlC Modiste, who has had fifteen

years' experience In

Cutting and Fitting
Would bo pleased to see the ladles ofSo-lc- m

at her rooms, No. 101 Summer street.
VVfl Ub Mt tfilM IKIH

Just Received
At Charles Calvert's Mllllno.-- Uoraar ono
of the finest lines of Millinery Goods over
brought to Salem. All goods uro of tho
latest design and have been brought dhect
from tho Millinery Emporiums of Sou
Francisco.

Tho ladles of Salem and surrounding
country aro Invited to call and Iiupcct thisono of goods.

Established 18681
The Oldest and Stauncliestlllclween Sacra-

mento and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,

Bankers, Iron Building, Salem, Oregon.

Accounts kept, loons made, oxchaugo
on every part of tho world bought nnd sold,
letters of credit Issued to travelers, collec-
tions modo throughout tho United States,
British America and Mexico, ktato, county
nnd city warrants cashed. Wo ofler pat-
rons accommodations consistent with con-
servative banking.

DEAR GIRLS:
Tnko no Taffy from any young mnn, but
if they oirer you n nice Box of

Hcllcnlirand's Square Chocolate Creams,

made only by his Patent Process, tako
thoni.nnd tell thorn to como again, for they
aro superior to any mado In the United
States.

Miss Leona Willis,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

Lessons given In volco culture and Ital
Ian singing, piano and organ. Spcclul at-
tention given to beginners. Can bo Keen nt
tho Conservatory, or at tho rcsldonre, cor-
ner of Center and Capitol htreots.

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STREET,
Flrst-cluh- g work guaranteed, Give lilm

a cull and you will not regret It. ml

THE FAVORITE

Billiard and Peel Rooms,

TIIK ONLY

FIRST-CLAS-S CIGAR STORE

IN THK CJTY,

Imported und DomoHtlo

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

240 Commoroiul Stroot.

Reception Saloon,

260 Commercial Streoti

KUGKNK KCKERLIN, PKOP.

TJm best of Wines, Liquors and Uigars,
Sulem und Kxixirt llecr, giHd Lunch Cuuii-t--r

In cuniicctlon, where you Mill bo served
with

HOT OU COLD LUNCHES,
Sandwiches Wienerwurst, and In fact ev
erything1 Is III good style, und thu best of
attention will bosliown to customer',

MRS, M. E, WILSON,

Milliner and Dressmaker,

JnvitcK llio ladies of Ktleut und vicinity to
cull und luicct her Meet stuck of Fall

1 lllln try thut has Junl urrlvvil, bliewlll
Hty IMtrtlculur utteuilon uUo to the latest
t)'M of drofcuinakliig,

.fv
-- B

TrE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. ISli miles shorter, "Ju hours
less time than by any otlict loulo. First
clans through r unci freight lino
from Portland and all points In tha Will
lamctto vallov to and from Son Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays):
Lenvo Albany 1:00 PM
Leavo Corvnllis 1:40 PM
Arrlvo Ynqnlna 6.J0PM
Leavo Ynqulno (1:15 AMLeave Corvallls 10:35 AM
Arrlvo Albany 11:10 AM

O. C. trains connect at Albany andOorvallls.
The abovo trains connect nt YAQUltTA.

with tho Oregon Development Cos Lineif Steamship between Yitqulna and fanv runclsco.
SAILING DATES.

STEAMKUS. FKOM YAQUIN
w; lamctto Vallov .Monday Sept,
Wlllametto Valley .Tuesday "

luuiuuuu imeyi vtcunesauy a
8TKA.MF.IW, FKOM 8AN FRANCISCO

Wlllametto Valley Wednesday, Sept. 4
W lometto Valley Friday isWlllametto Valley Saturday ' 21
Wlllametto Valley Sunday ' at

mm reserves mo ricm 10
change sailing dates without notice.

xs.11. rasscngcrs irom rortlana and allWlllametto Volley points can make close
ixinnecuon wun truliw nf Mm
YAOUINA ROUTE at Albany or Corvallls
and If destined to San Fruiclsco, shouldarrange to arrive at Ynqutna tho evening
beforo dato of sailing.

rAsscncrr and Freight Kstes Alwsjs
Lowest. 1' or Information apply In Messrs.HULMAN A Co., Freight and TlckeAgents and Front st Portland, Or.ior to

C.C. IIOQUE, Ae't Gen'l Frt. A
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific It. 11. Co.

Corvallls, Or
C H.HASWELL,Jr.Gcn'l Frt; a'

lass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., SOI Montgomery st.ji

San Francisco, Cal'
Tho Oregon Pacific steamboats on tho

Wlllauictteo river division will leave Port-lou- d,

south-boun- Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at (In. in,

Arrlvo at Comtllls Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 3:20 p. in.

lieavo Corvallls. north-boun- Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m.

Anlvoat Portland, Tiiotday, Thursday
nnd Saturday at !l:30 ii. in.

Monday. Wednesday and Friday
both north i.nit south-boun- d boats Uo over
night ut Salem, leaving thcroat (I it. m.

C. C. 1IOGUE,
A. G. F, and P. Agent,

Overland to California

VIA

Soutlinrn Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time Iietwren Salem anil San Francisco
Thirty-si- x Hours.

OALIFOUNIA HXI'llKM TIIAIN ItUN DAILY
UKrWKRN POUTLAiru AMDS. r.
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PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
accommodation second

passengers attached to oppress trains.
ThoH. 1. company's ferry

tiectlon lcgular on
Division

Portland.

iVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis
(KXCK1T HUKDAY).
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At Albany and CorvalUs connect with
li alns of Oregon l'acltlo Itallrood.

Through tickets iill points south 'and
cast via California
KXI'itKHH THAIN (nAnAKXCKlrrHUNnAY

i:Sa p. m.
p. m.

Ar.

Ar.

iV.
Ar.

Ar.

1'ortlonil Ar.
Ar.McMinnvilleLv.

7:5,1
7:00 p. m.

!1:45 p.

tho

Lv.

0:20
in.

to

'D.'M'o. m'.
6:43 u. in.

Through Tickets
To all points

10UTII and EAST

VIA- --

California.
For lull information regarding rates

maps, etc., apply to the Company's agent
Halem, Oregon,
K. I'. llOGlJltH, Asst. 0. F. nnd 1'at.s. Ag't
It. KOK1ILKU.I ' Manager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY,
" Columbia River Route'.'

' j r
rntlnsfortho cost ICavo l'ortlundiU7M&

um und U.:w put dully, Tlo .its to und from
principal mints In tin United mutes Cur.
udu and Luropc.

Elegant New Dining Cars.

I'ULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Freo Family Sleeping Curs run through
on l;xpreH iruiiiH to uiiioini, unmet
llluftx and Kaunas City without eliangu

Connections ut l'ortlund forHan Fiancls
co und 1'iigct Hound points.

For further particulars address any
agent of tho company, or

A. L. MAXWELL, ". 1. T A
C. J. HMITU, Oei.'l Muuager.l'orthiud.

UAKYELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOYEKY.

Only Genglno Syitem of Memory Training!

Four Books Learned In one reading,
Mind wandering cured.

Eveiy child and adult greatly benefited.
(J rcul Inducements 10 loiruspoiidtmc

Classes.
rruipectiii, Willi opinions of Hr win, A.

Hammond, tho wurltl.fuiiii'il Hpccbillst In
Mind IilseuM'S. Dulilel Ureuiiltuf Thoiil!
ton, thu gnat l'sc!iolog!st, J.M.lluckly
1), I),, eJltor of
N. Y..Itlcliurdl'n
W. W.Aslor,

inu uiirisuiiii nuiH.-ui-
lliuHcluiitlst. lions.

udult 1'. llenlumau. und
others, sent wt freo by
Vrut, A. LOWKTTB, '437 Fifty Ave., N V
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